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A Gompaiison.
LaMeaa. the new county seat 

o f Dawson county is making 
rapid progress in growth and 
prosperit.ln the past four 
months the town has dubled in 
population and when the buiness 
houses aud residences ot 
Chicago have been moved to 
Lamesa it will be one of the 
largest if not the largest town on 
the plains. New and substantial 
residences and buisness houses 
are being erected and many more 
are soon to be under construction 
Water is plentiful and the 
country around LaMesa is of th 
finest in Texas from an agricul
tural standpoint and as this is 
settled up this town will continue 
to grow, and when the north and 
when the north and south rail 
road cuts through that section 
LaMesa will be one of the lead
ing cities in West Texas.

LaMesa now has three general 
merchandise stores, one dry 
goods store, one hotel, a drug 
store, a saloon, a barber shop, 
and livery stable in course of 
construction. In addition to these 
there will soon be moved to tlte 
place from Chicago a general 
merchandise store, hotel and 
other lines of business.

An election to decide on loca
tion and building of a court house 
will be held next Saturday. Ar
rangements for the establishment 
of a bank are being made and 
also for a gin. The citizens of 
LaMesa and Dawson county are 
made up of good substantial men 
full of energy and progress, and 
they are all united when it comes 
to securing enterprises that will 
be of ben efit to that community— 
Big Springs Herald.

Thera is a lesson in the above 
that it will do well to remember. 
If is the mipsion of every news
paper to extend its very best 
efforts toward the upbuilding and 
betterment of its home town and 
oounty; but this in no sense 
means the whitewashing of facts 
which must be obvious to every 
clear thinking man; facts which 
no amount of explanations or 
thedries will obliterate and The 
Herald oannot lend itself to sub; 
terfuge and blantantly publish 
facts which may be misleading 
or hide those which must, ere 
long, expose themselves.

When the editor passed 
through LaMesa some months 
since, Dawsdn county was not 
organized. LaMesa at that time 
contained two stores and a wagon 
yard besides a hotel. Her im
provement since then is amply 
shown in the above.

For sometime, pripr to the or
ganization of Dawson county, 
we are informed, Chicago was the 
only town in it; and after its 
organization the inhabitants of 
this town naturally .expected to 
got the oounty seat, being dis
appointed in this they laid aside 
their shattered hopes, and began 
to assist' in every way the up
building of the town they so lately 
opposed. • The sipcerety of their 
efforts, already crowned with suc
cess isehronicled ifi the above.

The conditions existing in both 
Terry and Dawson counties just 
prior to their orgim^ion and 
subsequent County.seat election, 
were analogous; but now the 
conditions in- these two counties 
are widely different.

It is true that Brownfield and 
Terry Connty are both improving 
but how much faster would be 
the progress were all the citizens 
of this county to throw in and

| The Herald is for Brownfield 
! and Terry county, first, last and 
jail the time. And asks your 
j  cooperation in the fight for the 
I success and upbuilding of Terry 
' county and Brownfield, its capi- 

tol.

After The Meat Trust.
The meat trust is having 

trouble. It is not improbable 
that a number of high officials in 
this gigantic combination will 
have a narrow escape from pen
al servitude, if indeed, they 
escape at alb The charge is for 
violating the Sherman anti trust 
law.

The people are not indebted to 
president Roossvelt, or his na
tional administration however 
for the investigation and prose 
cutiom. It is true that the presi 
dent ordered his corporation 
commissioner, young Mr. Gar 
field, who was supposed to be a 
first class trust buster, to make 
an investigation. With ali the 
machinery of the federal govern 
meat at his bayk, with the money 
and men ne needed, he r.i.vde an 
alleged investigation of the 
Packers meat combine, and sur 
prised the country by reporting 
that the profits of the concern 
were mergre, that they only 
male a profit of seventy five cent9 
a head,.on each head of cattle 
slaughtered. The report caused 
a derisive howl from cattlemen 
of the west, wh: have watched 
the paces of dressed meats soar 
upwards, while that ot cattle on 
foot went lower and lower.

Finally a newspaper man in 
Chicago did a little investigating 
for his employer, Mr. Win. It. 
Hearst, proprietor the Chicago 
American, San Francisco Ex
aminer, New York Journal and 
Boston American. This news 
paper man made it plain that toe 
Trust was making more than 
seven .collars on every head of 
cattle slaughtered, on the meat 
alone, to say nothing of the pr< dies 
made on the byproducts of tlie 
hide:-, horns, tallow, hair etc. 
Then he went a little further and 
showed how the meat trust, com 
posed Swift & Co., and the other 
big packers, owned its own re 
frigerafor cars: how it controlled 
the'shipment of all kinds of per 
ishable food products, from and 
to every quarter of trie country; 
how extortionate charges were 
made for icing; how rebates 
were gotten and the railroad 
companies, themselves. were 
charged by the trust for hauling 
its empty cars.

Then the District Attorney took 
a hand. Witnesses were sum 
moned before the grand jury in 
tlie Federal Court and a real in 
vestigation was on. Witnesses 
were spirited away, charges of 
bribery of witnesses were made 
against the trusts agents and fi 
nally when the books were called 
for no books could be found. 
Detectives were put to work and 
five trunks cuntaiuing books and 
records!',vere seized. The investi 
gation, at this writing is not com 
piece, but unless signs fail some 

j body is ’going to have struggle 
j  for their freedom. Whether the 
j  Trust can be dissolved and it3 
! illegal practices and extortions 
j upon the paopla prevented in the 
j  future remains to os seen but the 
■ thousands of cattle grosvers who 
| soil to it and to the millions of 
consumers who buy from it, will 

j rejoice if sued oonsumation 
j should result.—Clairemont Enter 
j  prise.

Chris Shafer returned Sunday 
from a trip to Kansas and 
brought with him a fine purch- 
eon stallion which he will place 
oil his Glasscock county ranch.

The Texas cattleman is again 
beginning to feel his oats, after 
a long period spent in wonder 
ing where his next oat crop 

: would come from. It has been a 
(long and tedious wait, but better 
| things now appear in sight.— 
j Stockman Journal.
• The Montague 09 ranch sold 
this week to E. B. Harold of Ft. 
Worth, 1000 3 and 4 year old 
steers at $22 per head . . . .  Jack- 
son & Murrah scld to John Gib
son for Ed Miller of MiJlersview, 
Con ho county, 350 steers and 
cows at $20 and 812 respectively. 
San Angelo Standard.

'V. L. Foster brought to his 
ranch this week 14 registered 
bulls to add to his already fine 
herd of Durhams and Herefords. 
Mr. Foster’s will rival any herd 
in West Texas. Like other pro
gressive ranchmen, he is adding 
finer blood to his herd from year 
to year, thereby making an ideal 
bunch of cattle. He is not only 
riding the range, but he has men 
riding the plow and sowing the 
crops with which to forage these 
cattle, which makes a combi
nation that will succeed—Sterling 
City News-Record.

J. C. Boone soid this week to 
John Rchaurbauer 100 yearlings 
at S14, and to J. C. Soroggin 50 
2s at $17.50; Chas. Quinn this 
week sold to J. C. Soroggin 40 2s 
and 16 yearlings at $16 and $12 
respectively. They were ship
ped to Kansas pastures Thurs
day; one of our ranchmen this 
week received an offer by letter 
of $14 around for his string, 
about 500 head of yearlings, all 
of which he refused. He thinks 
the pric) will be better than that, 
for his class of stuff, and others
do too; J. C. Soroggin, of Kan
sas Ci y has been here thi3 week,, 
and started off the steer trade 
wii.h the largest deal that has 
been made in these parts in a 
long time. He bought of M. 
Half & Bro. 1600 4-year-old 
steers at $27.50 around. They 
were all straight Herefords, from 
the Quiensabe ranch south, and 
said to be a fine lot of steers. 
They were shipped to Kansas 
pastures Thursday.— Midland 
Livestock Reporter.

Thomas A. Bray, agent of the 
bureau of animal industry at El 
Paso, writes to Colonel Albert 
Dean, chief of the bureau in Kan
sas City, that he expects 25,000 
heal of stock cattle to to be ship
ped from Mexico into this 
country, via El Paso, during tlie 
next few weeks. He also expects 
40,000 cattle to be shipped north 
from the Presidio district oi 
Texas. Mr. Bray and his assist
ants are now making an inspec
tion of the36 animats in accord
ance with the instructions of tin- 
department. The cattle Will un
dergo a rigid examination md be 
pronounced free from ticks or 
any contagious disease before 
they are allowed to enter north
ern pastures.— Stockman-Jour
nal
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An exchange tells of a country 
man who wandered into a hard
ware store the other day and 
after making some purchases tln- 
rather fresh clerk asked: Don’;
you want to buy - a bicycle to 
ride around your - town on? 
They’re cheap now; can give 
you a first class one for $35.’ ’ 
" I ’d sooner put my $35 into a 
cow ,”  said the countryman- 
"B ut think,”  said the clerk, 
“ now foolish you would look 
riding around town on a cow.”  
“ On I don’ t know,”  ga;d tii

NOTICE!
Wo effertothe people of Terry 
County and surrounding: country 
a nice line of General Merchan
dise at as reasonable prices 
as such can he handled in this 
country and will take pleasure 
in serving you in any way that 
is consistant with legitimate busi
ness. Don’t hesitate to ask us for 
any accommodations that we are 
able to give.

Notice These Prices!
Best smoked bacon per pound - - 13 l-2c
Dry salt taeon, per pound - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  |2c
Best dried apples, 10 l b s ................................................ $1.00
Prunes, 10 l b s ......................................................................1.00
Peaches, 9 l b s ...................................................................... 1.00
Black-eyed peas, 25 lbs - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  1.00 
Lady peas, 25 lbs - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  1.00 
A fine lot of Men’s and boys clothing per suit - $2 to 12 1-2 
Calicoes, per yard - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  Sc
Lawns, per yard - - -  - -  - -  - -  - ................ ...  10c
Best Ginghams, per yard - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8c

All other things in groceries, dry 
gccds,, hardware, drugs or no
tions in proportion.

Yours Very Truly

Brownfield Mercantile Co.

Brownfield Texas

countryman, no m o rs  i'o o h 3-;
p i-naps, than j  woUi j  jo k in g  
uicyoio.

S. i Angelo Cattle
Over 200 head of throughbred 

registered cattle including her- 
foi d shorthorn and poll durhams 
have recently been brough 
from Ft Worth to the Concho 
the fact that buyers from this 
section prove probably the 
strongest buyers of blooded 
registered stock speaks well for 
The cattle industry in this part- 
a Standard reporter called the 
other afternoon at the big feed 
and sale str-ble of Colonel John 
Na3worthy and wa's shown as 
fine a lot of bulls as ever kicked 
1 -c  ■ or frightened a tenderfoot 
from '” 8 perch upon a. fence 
railing.— San Angelo Sandard

Postmasters Notice.
All postmasters will appreei- 

anu Arkansas brothers,s an
nouncement: An Arkansas post
master has posted the following 
in his o ffice : No letter wiil be 
delivered until received if you 
ion,t get A letter or paper on cue 
iay  you expect itn iv e  ihe peso 
master look through ail the boxes 
aud in the cellar alto it ougul Do 
no there some wnero ana ne 
-ntes to look just to pieuse you- 

friend Uon,t write cuse tne 
neis to oiatne if no telle 

you there is no mad for you put 
on a grieved expression ana 
say, taere ougnt to ioe ejauaiag 
He is probaoiy hiding you: .uu.o 
ior pieiibdre ox iia.viu 
you for it twice or 

Ask dun to

B E ST
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—owe-twater Review.
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TERRY COUNTY HERALD
A  weekly newspaper devoted 

to the upbuilding of Brownfield 
and the developing of Terry 

County.

W  R. Spencer -  -  -  Proprietor 
F. B , Tanner - - - - -  Editor 

Brownfield, Terry County, Texas

Application hap been 
Postal prlvUlges

made tor Seoond-ClaBS

SUBSCRIPTION
One Year 
Slic Monties

RATES.
One Dollar 

Fifty Cents

Friday, May 5, 1905.

List of Lots and Lands Delinquent 
on Harsh 3lst I905.

Sol Robinson, Abs No 674, cert 
no 113 surv 10 orig grantee D H 
McNairy no acres delinquent 740 
total taxes 18.72 

Sol Robinson, Abs no 675 cert 
no 302 Surv No 14 Or. Grantee 
D. H. McNairy. no aores delin
quent 640 total taxes §18.72.
Sol Robinson Abst no 676 cert no 

122 surv no 8 or. Grantee D. H, 
McNairy total taxes §18.72.

Sol Robinson, Abs no 677 cert 
no 3 4-185 surv no 20 or. Grantee 
D. H. McNairy no acres delin 
quent640 total taxes §18.72.

G. M. Smith Abst no 687 cert 
No 39 surv no 78 orig Grant ee N- 
L. Nelson no acres delinquent 
640 §6.12.

B. S. Wright Abst no 475 cert 
1305 surv no 24 orig Grantee G- 
W. Jarrott No acres delinquent 
640 total taxes §6.12.

B. S'. Wright Abst no 476 cert 
no 1316 surv no 28 orig oranteo 
G. W. Jarrott no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $6.12.

B. S. Wright Abst no 477 cert 
880 surv 10 IS orig Grantee G. W 
Jarrott no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes §6.12.

B. S. Wright Abst no 478 cert no 
317 surv no 20 orig Grantee G. W 
Jarrott no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes §6.12,

Ed Copeland Abst no 424 cert 
NO — Surv no 1 orig Grantee E- 
D. Copeland, no acres delinquent 
75 total taxes §0.49.

Ed Copeland Abst no 425 cert 
no — surv no 2 orig Grantee E. 
D. Copeland no acres delinquent 
219 total taxes 1.40

Bee Cowan Abst no 432 Cert no
—  Surv no 17 orig Grantee Lee 
Cowan no acres delinquent 86 
total taxes —

Lee Cowan Abst no 433 cert no
—  surv NOp^ Orig Grantee Lee 
Cowan NQ-thwes delinquent 96 to 
xal taxes —

Lee Cowan Abst no 434 cert no
—  surv n o  2  orig Grahtee Lee 
Cowan acres delinquent 98 total 
taxes —•

Lee Cowan Abpt no 435 — surv 
no 1 orig Grantee Lee Cowan no 
acres delinquent 95 total taxes 
§2.44

R Holgate abs no 641 cert no 
i>2 surv no 148 orig grantee Robt 
Holgate no acres delinquent 640 
total^taxes —

R Holgate abs no 642 cert 47 
surv no 138 orig grantee Robt 
Holgate no aores delinquent 640 
lotul taxes —

R Holgate abs no 643 cert no 
5S surv nol48 orig grantee Robt 
Holgate no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes

R H olgate abst no 644 cert 46 
surv no 134 or. grantee Robt IIol- 
crtite no acres delinquent 640 total 
taxe3 §19.24

E S McNairy abs no 678 cerl 
no 138 surv no 12 orig grantee 
E S McNairy no aores delinquen
840 total taxes —

F, 8 MoNa ry abst 679 cert 110 
. surv no 2 orig grantee E S Me-. 
7  Nairy no acres delinquent 640 

• total taxes —
E s  McNairy abst no 680 cert 

no 120 surv no 4 orig grantee E 
8 McNairy no acres delinquent

' 640 total taxes —
E S McNairy abs no 681 cert 

no 121 surv no 6 orig grantee E 
S McNairy no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes twenty dollars and 
throe cents.

J W Orndorff abs no 69o cert 
no 1334 surv no 48 original

R F  Russell abst no 511 cert no 
— surv no 2 orig grantee C W 
"Watson' no acre3 delinquent 118 
total taxes three dollars and sev
enty-nine cents.

Ike Ward abst no 749 cert no 
00 surv no 8 orig grantee Ike 
Ward no acres delinquent 640 to
tal taxes 00

Ike ward abst no 750 cert 00 
surv no 4 w 3-4 orig grantee Ike 
W a rd  no acres delinquent 420 
total taxes 00

Ike ward abst 757 cert no 00 
surv no 5 orig grantee Ike w'ard 
no acres delinquent 573 total 
taxes 00

Ike ward abst no 752 cert no 00 
surv 9 w 1-4 orig grantee Ike 
Ward no acres delinquent 480 
total taxes eighteen dollars and 
nine cents.

J R whitely abst no 237 cert 
1317 surv no 55 orig grantee E L 
& R R R R no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes eight dollars and 
eighty eight cents.

B M west abst no 761 cert no 00 
surv no 3 orig grantee B M west 
no delinquent acres 640 
total taxes 00

B M west abst 00 762 cert no 00 
surv no 2 orig grantee B M west 
no acres deliquent 640 total taxes 
00

B M west abst no 763 cert no 00 
surv no 4 orig grantee B M West 
no acres delinquent, 640 total tax
es 00

7? M west abot no 764 cert 527 
surv no 92 orig grantee B M 
West no acres delinquent 640 to
tal taxes nineteen dollars and 
seven y  one cents 

J A  west abst no 765 cert 00 
surv no 20 orig grantee J A  West 
no acres delinquent 202 total 
taxes one dollar and thirty two 
cents.

wm Brock abst 667 cert 42 surv 
61 orig grantee T M Miller no 
acres delinquent 640 total taxes 
six dollars and twelve cents.

w R  Harris abst no 753 cert no 
34 and 68 orig grantee L G Was 
kom no acres delinquent 640 to 
tal taxes 00

w R  Harris abst no 754 cert no 
8 surv no 16 orig grantee • L G 
waskom no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes 00

W R Harris aost 756 cert 47 
surv no 94 orig grantee L C Was 
kom no acres delinquent 640 total 
taxes eighteen dollars and sev 
enty two cents.

U nknown  Owners

Unknown Owner Abst no 472 
cert No 1315 Surv No 28 Orig 
Grantee G. Jarrott no acres de
linquent 640 total taxes §4.20 

Unknown owner Abst no  573 
Cert no  — gurv no 14 original 
Grantee E. Bridgwater no acres 
delinquent 168 total taxes §1.10 

Unknown owner Abst No 604 
Cert NO — Surv no 3 original 
Grantee D. E. Devitt Np acres 
delinquent 128 total (.axes §0.84.

Unknown owner Abst no 605 
Cert no — Surv No 5 Original 
Grantee D. E. Devitt No acres 
delinquent 123 total taxes 83 

Unknown owner Abst n o  94 
Cert no  146 surv no 1 original. 
Grantee C. & M. R. R. Co. no a. 
delinquent 640 total taxe3 §1.20.

Unknown owner abst no 283 
cert No 27 Surv no 21 orig Gran
tee Stone Kyle & Kyle no acres 
delinquent 320 total taxes §4.20 
Unknqhvn owner Abs no 8 Cert no 

614 surv 15 original Grantee E. L 
& R. R. R R Co. no acres delin
quent 640 total taxes §4.20 

Unknown owner Abst no 49 cert 
no 238 Surv no 47 original Grantee 
C & M R R Co no acres delin
quent 640 acres total taxes §4. 20 

Unknown owner Abst no 52 
Cert no 264 surv no 101 Original 
Grantee C & E R R  Co no acres 
delinquen?640 total taxes S4.20 

Unknown owner Abst no 74 
cert no 222 surv no 17 original 
Grantee C & M R R Co -no acres 
delinquent640 total taxes ,§4.20 

Unknown owner Abst no 75 
cert no 219 surv 11 orig Grantee 
C 4 M R R  Co no acres delin
quent 320 total taxes §2.10 

Unknown' owner Abst -rid 93 
cert no 191 surv no 1' criginahj 
Grantee C & M R R Co no acres- 
delinquent 23 total taxes §4.08 

Unknown owner Abst no

Unknown ow’ner Abst no 115 
Cert no 184 surv no 49 orig 
Grantee C & M R R Co no acres 
delinquent 640 total taxes §4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 130 
Cert no 24 Surv no 47 Orig Gran
tee I) & f  'R  E  Co no acres de
linquent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst 134 cert 
no 20 surv no 39 Orig grantee D &
W  R R  Co no acres delinquent 640 
total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 135 
Cert no 19 surv 37 orig Grantee D 
i W R R  Co no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4.20.

Unknown owner Abst 140 Cert 
no 14 surv no 27 Orig Grantee D 
& w R R Co no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 151 
cert no 3 Surv no 5 orig Grantee 
D & W r r  Co no delinquent acres 
840 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 153 
Cert no 1 surv no 1 orig Grantee 
D & w R R Co no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4.20

LTnknown owner Abst no 157 
cert no 33 surv no 65 orig Grant
ee D & W R R Co no acres delin
quent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 204 
cert no 89 Surv no 159 orig Grant
ee D & W R u 00 no acres delia - 
quent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 205 
cert no 90 surv no 161 Orig Grant
ee D & w R r  cc no acre delin
quent 640 total taxes $4.20

LTnknown owner Abst no 208 
cert no 314 Surv no 51 Orig Grant
ee D & SE R R no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner 
cert no 321 'Surv 
Grantee D & s E R ?. no acres de
linquent 64Q total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 216 
cert no 324 Surv no 125 orig Grant
ee D & S E R ft co no acres delin
quent 640 total taxes $4.20

Unknown owner Abst no 226 
cert no 45 Surv no 131 or Grantee 
D & S E R R c o  no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4-20 

Unknown owner Abst no 230 
cert no 53 kury no 147 Orig Grantee 
D & p Ry co no acres delinquent 
640 total taxes $4.20 

Unknown owners Abst no 233 
orig Grantee D & p Ry co no acres 
delinquent 640 total taxes $4.20 

Unknown owner Abst no 242 
cert no 1119 Surv no 33 original 
Grantee E L & r  r  co no acres de
linquent 640 total taxes S5.20 

Unknown owner Abst no 282 
cert no 25 surv no 17 Orig Grant
ee Stone Kyle & Kyle no acres 
delinquent 640 total taxes $4.20 

Unknown owner Abst no 402 
cert number —  surv no 831 
orig Grantee H A  Handy no 
acres delinquent 80 total taxes 
53 cents.

Unknown owner Abst 408 cert 
no — surv no 4 orig Grantee A 
A Beal no acres delinquent 119 
total taxes 78 cents.

Unknown owner Abst no 409 
cert no —  Surv no 6 Orig Grantee 
A A  Beal n.o acres delinquent 119 
total taxes 78 cents 

Delinquent City prope ty

J P Angel abst number—  cer
tificate number— survey num
ber—  original grantee---------
Gomez lot 8 block 5 total taxes 
$4.4 3

Wm I?rock abst no — cert no - 
surv no — Gomez (north half) lot

J T Riley abst no 00 cert no 00 
surv no 00 Gomez lot one half 
and 12 13 14 and 15 blk 1 total 
taxes three dollars and ninety- 
three cents.

J N Smith abst no 00 cert no 
00 surv no 00 Gomez lot 4 blk 38 
total taxes four dollars and thirty - 
five cents

w M v/olf abst no 00 cert no 00 
surv no 00 Gomez lot 3, and 4, 
blk 10 total taxes four dollars 
and twenty one cents.

Ware & Wolf abst no 0 cert no 0 
surv no 00 Gomez lot 12, 13, 14 
and 15 blk 1 total taxes fifty-five 
dollars and seventy eight cents.
L ist of Insovevt Ta x  Payers

S P Behelo total taxes two 
dollars and thirty six cents 

, C D Craddock total taxes three 
' dollars and fifty three cents 
C w Duke total taxes four dol 
lars and four cents

H w Folk total taxes five dol 
lars and sixty five cents

Angie Good total taxes four 
dollars and fifty nine cents

Claud Hefferman total taxes 
one dollar and ninety two cents 

C C Hays total taxes four dol 
lars and sixty five cents

T J Philips total taxes one uol 
lar and ninety two cents

w J Saiterwhite total taxe§ 
three dollars and forty six cents 

R w wood total taxes eight dol 
lars and forty one cents

D H McNairy total taxes fifty 
three dollars and fifteen cents

W .  R '• S p e n c e r

Attorney-at-law and Lan d 
and Insurance Agent. : : :

Brownfield Texas

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER

J . Q . G a lb ra ith ,
L oca l M a n a g e r ,

Big Springs, Tex.

R. B. C a n n o n  5 Co  
Land Agents,

Terms to suit purchaser.

Big springs Tex.

B ro w n fie ld
H otel.

Abst no 214 
no 119 Orig

Terms, $1.00 per day. Month- 
y rates make known on applica- 
ion. Tables supplied 1 with the 
best the market affords. Your 
patronage solicited.

Feed stables and wagon yard 
in connection. Best of care and 
a.tention given stock. Forage 
and grain always kept. When 
in town giue us a trial. Satis- 
aotion guaranteed.

2 blk 14 total taxes 33 cents.
Dillard & McPherson aos no — 

cert t.o — surv no Gomez lot 11 
blk 7 total taxes $2.58 

T P Gaines abs no — cert no — 
surv no —  Gomez iot 1-2 bile 17 
out lot 1 total taxes $4.84.

A W . Long abst n o—  cert no
— surv no — Gomez lor 8 blk 2 
total taxes—

A  W Long abs no — cert no — 
surv no — Gomez lot 2-3 Dlk 29 
tc tal taxes $2.81

J T Mauldih abs no —  cert no
— surv —; Gomez lot 1 blk 80 to
tal taxes —

J T  Mauldin abs n o - -  cert no
— surv no — (lomez lot — blk 20 
total taxes $5.91

F L Phenix abst no —  cert no
— surv no — Gomez 1st add 
lot — blk 52' total taxes —

. F L Phenix jibs no —r cert no
— surv no —  Gomez 1st , add lot

Mr. Lovelady, of Gomez, was 
in town trading on last Wednes
day.

J. W. West, traveling sales
man for the Radford House at 
Abilene, was here on business 
this week.

Mr. Herrington, ofTahoka and 
who has been at work on the 
Walker Hotel building, left for 
home the other day.

Mr. Fletcher of Tahoka, was 
over on a business trip this week.

Henry Mason and Jack Bryan 
passed through last Tuesday en~ 
route cn tlieir return trip from the 
NUN ranch where they went to 
deliver a bunch o f cattle.
 ̂ One ol the Misses Seitz was in 
(Brownfield purchasing goods. 
She was accompanied by a 
smaller sister.

Austin and Will Graham, 
freighters for the Brownfield 
Mercantile Company, arrived 
from a trip to Colorado with a 
load of goods.

W. R. Spencer and wife left: 
or Lubbuck last week where Mr. 

Spencer goes in interest of some 
law cases.

Mr. Bradefoot, of the South 
portion of the county, was here 
last Wednesday on a business 
trip.

L. P. Schooler who lives over 
on the Southside, was in town on 
a business trip last Wednesday.

M. B. Sawyers was here trad
ing one day during the week.

J110. Lampkin and wife have 
gone to pay a visit to Mr, Lamp- 
kin’s father, who resides near 
Roscoe.

Dr. Miles, of Lorena, came in 
on Tuesday evening’s hack. He 
went out with J. W. Black to the 
latter’s home, situated about 
four miles northeast of here. Dr 
Miles is up here in interest of 
some lands which he owns in 
this county.

Mr. Burnett, who lately pur
chased the N. L. Nelson place, 
which is about three miles north 
of town, came in last Wednes
day on business.

Mr. ani Mrs. Randrls and Mr. 
Schroek were in the city last 
week taauing. .

Don’ t fail to attend the public 
speaking to be held here on May 
6tn, in interest of the Terry 
county farmers.

Chas. Boone and wife were 
here last Wednesday purchasing 
supplies at the Big Store.

D. C. Walker was here last 
Wednesday trading.

Mrs. Chas. Walker and Miss 
Sina Comptoq. were in Brownfield 
last Tuesyay-^. • j

Misses Annie and Dora Pyeatt 
of Pride, Missee Nicks and Comp 
ton from four miles north of town 
and Misses Brooks and Glover of

J. R. KILL, Prop. 
B r o w n fie ld , T e x .

Brownfield.

Coming Town
Of the Plains

Country.
We have good water, good 
country, and a fine climate.

C O M E
And lets us show 

you our town and 
figure with you on 
town property.

We can sell you tewn lots 
from $10 up, and will also 
sell 5 and 10 acre block at 
reasonable prices.

Brownfield Townsite Co.
w nfield, Texas

SPECIAL CLUB CFFER

Every man should subscribe to 
his local paper, because from it 
he secures a class of news 
and useful information that he 
can get no where else. He 
should, however, also subscribe 
to a first-class general news
paper. Such a paper is The 
semi-Weekly News.

Thousands of its readers pro
claim it the best general news
paper, in the world. Ite seoret of 
success is that it gives the farm
ers just what they want in the 
way of a family newspaper. It 
has a splendid page where the 
farmers write the practical ex
periences on the farm. It i9 
like attending an immense 
farmers institute. It has pages 
especially gotten up for the 
wife, for the boys and for the 
girls. It also give3 in every issue 
the latest market reports. In 
short, it gives a combination of 
news and instructive reading 
matter that can be secured in no 
other way.

For $1.75 cash in advance we 
will -send Tiie Semi-Weekly 
News and The Terry County 
Herald each for one year. This 
means that you will get a total of 
156 copies. It’s a combination 
that can’ t be beat, and you will 

I secure your money!s worth man"—
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“ T i m e  I s  M o n e y . ’’

%, Meadow To The Front!
f&
**
*
*
**
**
**

T. S. Jackson is offering a ccm- 
plete line of general merchan
dise to the people of Terry, Lynn 
Lubbock and other western- 
counties.

1 have now on hand a good 
stock of Groceries, Hardware, 
Implements, Dry Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Notions etc. In fact I am 
in a shape now to supply this 
section in everything needed.
I will sell all these dry goods as 
low as you can buy at the rail 
road.

I will sell everything except 
Groceries on fall time. I will 
carry your gorcery account for 
sixty days* ^

V

A  P e w  P r ic e s !.____ _________    Vft/^ —— 3— H M — — — IfC — B B gO B B C C T  iTjc? .A'T jrnf*»a^wn-j«r.a»a3 . I r o W

A nice line of Calico per y a rd ......................................... 5c
Bleached Domestic 1 yard wide, per y a rd ................... 7c ''g -
Ladies hose, per pair ........................................................ [0c
Misses hose, per p a ir ....................................................... 10c ( L
Men’s hose, per p a ir ........................................................ 10c *̂ |®;

' Nfi/'
My line of men’s pants a,nd (|)

full suits are nice and cheap, 
come and see for yourself. I will Jk 
sell you these goods as low as (f; 
any railroad town. ?§?

It is certainly convenient to .yc
the people of this section to have :T;
a complete line of General Mer- 
chandise right at their door if you 
patronize me I can stay with Gh
you and add a larger stock, but 
if you don’t encourage me I :J&
can’t afford to carry a full line. f r

Come to see me and get my 
prices. n|/

/
Y o u r s  F o r  B u s i n e s s

T. S. Jackson. |
Meadow » - - - Texas.

%
* * * *

:  ~ ■ ■ •
♦«
i W E  SET THE PACE.

♦

i
:
t

i
t
(•><•>
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For two years we have lead the profession in Big 
Springs and. West Texas on Groceries. We thank the 
good people of Terry and adjoining counties for the 
immence business they have given us. Our efforts have 
been to please you. Our iVlotto, Is:

Your Money a ck jf You W ant It.
Every article guaranteed as represented.

Come and see us when in Big Spring!* 
We will make you feel welcome .

I

l

| Yours For Business,
| Big Springs Grocery Co

©1>®®S<s<S<*i«3 $>$®^®®®®®®®$@®®®®3f®0 £<StSSO®®®$

d t v  B a r b e r  S h o p !
___ = } o ,

W. J. Head, Prop.
Remember . when you need a ' 
hairouf, shave or shampoo come 
to my shop and yon will receive 
first-class attention.

“ Yes indeed,”  said the old 
man thoughtfully after his wife 
had delivered a dissertion upon 
the progress of the sex, “ the new 
woman is vastly different from 

j the old.’ ,
“ I thought you would realize 

that in time.”  she returnd rather 
sharply.

“ I have just been reading,”  
he went on, “ how girls used to 
be sold by their parents, and 
Bbme of them brought fancy 
prices.”

“ But there’s none of that now 
thank heaven!”  exclaimed the 
new woman proudly. “ Woman 
has usserted herself, and— ”

“ No, there’s none of that now” ’ 
interupted the old man. “ That’s 
all passed.' A man does not buy 
a wife in these days.”

“ I should think n ot!”
“ Certainly not. It’ s all chang

ed, all changed. Now he has to 
be paid to take her, and her poor 
old father has to wreck his bank 
account to provide the dowry. 
Yes, I admit that the new woman 
Susan— ”

Then the door w.-i's slammed as 
she in dignantly left the room.— 
Sel.

Once upon a time an Irishman 
•was traveling through the West 
Virginia hills, and spied a ceme
tery, and going into it he read 
the inscriptions and epitaphs on 
them on one he read the following 

“ As you are now 
So once was I.
As 1 am now 
You soon must .be,
Prepare for death 
And follow nie.”

“ Faith and begorra,”  says Pat 
“ I ’ll larn him to beg me to fohow 
him, jest because he’s'in the lake 
that tarns with fire and brum 
corn. That’s no .sign he shud 
want me to go .”  Then Pat took 
his pencil and under the inscrip
tion wrote:

“ Where you are how 
I wish you well 
If up in heaven 
Or down in hell 
But follow you 
I’ ll not consent 
Unless I know 
Which way you went.”  •

Dance Friday Night.
Last Friday night quite a large 

crowd young men and young 
Jadies gathered at the court house 
for the purpose of enjoying a 
little hop. Some of the couples 
came from quite a distance. 
The music was furnished by 
Messrs Sam McPherson and 
Chas. Boston, or Gomez, as
sisted by Mr. Jack Head of this 
place, he relieved them at interval 
and gave them chance to indulge 
in the dance. The dance broke 
up at about 8.30 a. m. There 
will be another dance here on 
Friday night next and it is the 
purpose of the young men of thi6 
place to giveoneevery two weeks 
from now on.

N E W  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E

I have opened up a new store in Brownfield, east of the 
City Barber Shop and am now in position to serve you 
with fresh, new goods at reasonable prices. Will put 
in a complete line of staple goods as soon a a the weather 
opens. WATCH THIS SPACE FOR ANNOUNCE
MENTS AND PRICES. : : : : : :

Your? For Business

.J. G. Oreetric

D»H®B«E®H®t)^Lij=,v'--«asa®B©iaaana«a»!3SE«E®D®a©c©Ba

MITCHELL & PARK,
Druggists and. Jewelers

Watch Inspectors T & P Ry.
Big- S p r in g s ,  T e x a s ,

Special attention to Re- 
paring. Work left in care 
of tlie Voice office will re
ceive prompt attention.

*❖
<»

♦o*o«>

Let Us Be Your Dealers
In Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Boots, Shoes.
As Clothiers wo

give our eostoms
fltsboth in Custom and Tailoring.

Prompt attention given to mail orders.
T U B B S  B r o s .

L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s .

ArscJ Democrats wanta Democratic Paper. 
Try The

FO R T W O R T H  R E C O R D .
S' M I-W EEKLY $1.00 A YEAR.

SIX MONTHS 50 CENTS.
In combination with the Terry County Voice SI.05 a year 
Six months with the Terry oanty Voice . . . . .  $1.00 

Send subscriptions tohia office.
Besides being Democratic. The 

Record is about the newsiest and most 
enterprising general newspaper in the 
South. Market reports superior to any.

*@®g® ®$®S <s>®®® ®Q®® <s^®®®®©®$®®®®®®®®®®®®^® ;̂®®®®®®®®®5

4  Big-Springs HoteLfi f
R. P. HICKS, Proprietor. 1

Two Blocks West, One Block South of School . jgj 
Building. Rates: SI.00 Per day. @

Everything in First-ClassOrder.

(§B ig  Springs,, -Texas.$
o\®®« ®@®®

©
I

,i£i'jcuo A"
'A5SEN G ER  SERVICE i 

IN T E X A S .
.♦~ttV? P O R TA N T  G A T E W A Y S -^

-fl-e EftlLWAYj 

SCO Tkouslsto  Answer ouE3TtOKS.

t The First National Bank !
OF %

Big* Brings. 3♦

♦ J. I. McDowell,
♦ E. O .Price,
♦ Capital,

Surplus*and prohfcs.

President > 
Cashier % 

$50,000 %
$50,CCO %

W. S. Kenoort
Dealer in Hardware

complete line of shelf goods.-^*^—
When in Big Springs Call and get my prices.

Yours For Business,

W. S. Kennon,
sis; S p r i n g s .  T e x a s

The Flanagan. Hotel.



The Surresdcf ef trio Weak.
The popular idea of tvnciia un

doubtedly is that it most commonly 
results from «<-;ces8 of emotion of 
some kind. The men whom most 
of us think of as httsiy to kill thenv 
elves are those wh«se passiosa are 
strong—men w*-.o lovt and hate 
fiercely ere v-iok-stk' »f
pfcysi-cU ills, drkik bird, or hold 
some idea so tenaeie*r>ly that te poo- 
sescos their whole batug and tkey 
become iti&ans.

These are the yuicwv« 9-S rom»»»« 
almost invariably. Lift ProienoT 
Baiky of Yale in his raernt statis- 
cal stu-i'y of suicide in the United 
States shows tk®t tkoy s.re fair from 
beiaf the majority of actual  ̂ sui
cides! He has coikc-ted details of 
to,ooe> cases of subside from iBgj 
to 1901 and analyzed them with re
spect to the »£'*, sex, s«cial rela
tions and jihcr common factors of 
their victiavv*, and the known or 
apparent catwa of their self-destruc
tion. t

Bad health, insaaity, disappoint
ment in love and strong drink do 
lead to suicide, but they are causes 
much less potent than business 
losses, whil- the mot frequent cause 
is that knows as ‘ ‘desp ">ndency”— 
the feeliug- lhat the victim nas made 
a failure it accomplish'ng his pur- 
posces and tnat further struggle 
against the obst&s-'es fe A confront 
him is hopeless.

That more than three men kill 
themselves to ene w amn 'has long 
been known. Remembering what 
ar-c the chief causes of suicide, it is 
easy to understand why this is so. 
Between the ages of 20 and 5°> 
when two-thirds of the suicides oc
cur, near]' every man is working 
for himself zud a woman, already 
found or sought. Hence, when  ̂a 
man feels that ka has failed, the 
weight that falls upon him is dou
ble. He has failed not only for 
himself, but ak® for the woman.

And the farther conclusion seems 
justifiable that suicide ft not a wilt! 
tweaking *v migfe .the War iers of 
life, as $fteft imagines, bt; rather 
an admission tbftt these bojtiers are
impassable. .Suicide was tong ago
called the v- r  refuge ®f the coward. 
Harsh as • *> dweriptian has seemed 
it is practieally true. Its most fre
quent Causrt prove &at self-murder 
is not the revolt of the strong, but 
fire surrender of the weak.

To Sterilize Drinking Water.
Hero Is the later,t recipe for sl.eri 

tlri-g drinking water ai lulling off 
tire typhoid germ: Put four urops
i»f tinctu'-e of iodin in half a gallon of 
water and pcimlt it. to stand at least 
hall an hour. By the end of that t:mo 
It will bo as harmless as distillod 
water. Many persons have not the 
facilities for making distilled water. 
Boiling it also entails a certain amount 
of trouble. In either case the water 
la flat, and unpleasant to the taste. 
The few drops of iodin impart practi
cally no taste to the -..mount of water 
they sterilize, and at the same time 
they answer every medicinal purpose

Why Hiekie Raised the Price.
The late Mr. Hiekie was a noted 

second-hand bookseller of Dublin. 
His bookshop was the favorite 
haunt of bishops, clergymen of all 
creeds, professors and scholars gen
erally in search of rare volumes. c\ 
story is told of an an ouliter Ml. 
Hiekie had with a Catholic priest 
only a few' days before he retired 
from liis beloved bookshop to die. 
A young priest called oh him, and, 
taking up a book, inquired the 
price. ‘"Half a crown, father,*' 
said Hiekie. “ But,” said the priest, 
“ I can get it for a shading and 6 
pence from Mr. Blank.”1 “ Of 
course,” said Hiekie, "but, you see. 
’tis a Protestant book, and I think 
you shouldn't buy a Protestant 
book, so I put half a crown on it 
that you might leave it behind.

Wealthiest Royal Family.
Tho Russian imperial family enjoys 

the distinction of being the wealthiest 
family In Europe. The civil list of the 
Czar amounts to $12,500X00 a year. 
Jn addition to this enormous revenue, 
he draws an income of an additional 
S3.0001)00 a year from his exclusive es
tates and mines.

I
Had a Happy Wit.

Col. C. G. Hilpine sometimes made 
his stammer tributary to his wit. as 
when, upon Mrs. Stowe's going abroad 
in 18E3 on a supposed mission to col
lect funds for tbe anti-slavery cause 
he nicknamed her, first among his 
friends and afterward in print: “ Hai
riet Beeseecher Be-Stowe.”

Mistakes of Candidates.
A candidate can defeat lftmue.lf. but 

it takes several to puli town -anotbei 
fellow. But the average Candida 
makes tbe mistake of thinking r 
beat a rival easily r 
grievous blunter, whit.. '
into a political rr •
rand's definition.

Dumb-Bcf “' m B.
The new dumb-bell fruit- which 

has recently made if. w-y lo T.-op 
don resembles a Sin 1 
and tastes lilw.i ptveh - - 
pineapple. ■ In l?Sf; ' - 
named Jeffreycm bj - •
affair, made his home on a - 
island 1000 milts south of 
Here he remained ax: til ’■ - u-. ' 
in 1808, occupying hin t -' / with sc: 
entitle studies and the cult Ration • 
fruit trees. He produced severs 
curious varieties—his most astonisl- 
ing s.ueos&s being the dumb-!
fruit h

Various Ar,my Uniforms y 
Noticing that the gray winter uni 

forms, of German troops and the bise
ct-tiling of Chinese spectators could 
not be distinguished from such ether 
■it long distances; a German officer in 
China experimented on the visibility 
of uniforms. A column was divided 
into five sections, each with its specie! 
clothing, and was placed in ciojst for 
mation behind bushes without foil 
age. At about 1,-100 yards'tlie section 
in gray and that in overcoats ap

peared like uniform dark posts, while 
the section in kliaki and that in 'can
vas were hardly visible. At 500 yards 
the gray began to look lighter than 
the dark blue. Tbe gray ovovc -nts 
like long dark stripes, made ver» 
good marks, but both kliaki and at- 
vas were difficult mark; at all di 
tan ces.

Coiomfcla’3 Commerce.
Tbe commerce of Colombia has no 

-“ ca recfoccd to figures /or seven- 
-ers, because of the. state of internm

ent war. The total volume ot trad* 
in 1807 was about $20,000,000. ’ Of 
-..his about one-fourth came to the 
United States ia the shape of coffee, 
geld and sliver ore, hides tobacco and 
drugs.

British Potato Famine.
The Yorkshire Post, Leeds, England, 

,*ays that to find, a parallel for the 
serious outbreak of disease in the po
tato crop one must go back to the 
black years 1877-1879, or even to th; 
rears of 1872-1873, when tbs regent 
potato, from which many growers had 
made their fortunes, utterly failed.

Regulate Korear; Clothing.
The Korean government has or

dered that all Koreans, without re 
u ci to rank or class, should not wear 

Clothes except of a blue or dark aolor.

Daily Newspapers*.
The daily newspapers ot <he Unit 

ed States use in a year ?29,197,0(k 
worth of paper; in weight nearly 100. 
000,000 pounds.

To Rebuild Campanile. r
It will take five years to rebuild the

Campanile of Venice. The. new to we/ 
will -probably have anelevator.

Average Age of Senators.
The average age of senators Ip 51 

wears: eight are less than 45.
Sleepers Escape.

A medical authority says that 1e 
railway collisions the passengers wkc 
are rr’eep’ escape the bad effect of 
shakiffg and concussion.

Japanese Gratitude,
A Japanese bride gives h*r wedding 

presents to her parents as a slight 
recompense for the trouble they have 
bad in rearing her.

Japanese Insurance. 
The Japanese 

Ufa Insurance,
apanese <0.rry 389,000 000 
rar.ee, $1*1,COO,000 of <

of
and

$365,000,000 of fnarine iafurances.

Consumption of Whisky, 
sixty years the annual per cap- 
nsumption of whisky has gradu- 
locreased from two and a half 
a uud a quarter gallons. In for- 
>js the consumption of beer has 
sed from less than two to more

Derf/atlan of Sergo.
JJerg-e cowes £i*m Xei-gu, the Spso- 

I Vb for a cartals sort of blanket
V&:an Ltrtibet Retires.

I M. Abel Combarien, s-otaa-.tata 
| general to Presidc-v, oi
j France, is qrw.od ,sSk*ayi^g a re- 
, ceni interview : ‘ * A cixp! ration 
j of the period of ecF+j years for 
■ whiefe he was president

tvi -ack into thi^dits. He is 
a . . itizcq, whom the people 
have raised to office for a given 
time be * he would consider it con
trary id sfte spirit of the constitution 
for tilin' to tahe advantage cf hif 
p r e .^  position in order to secure

English Nobility In Trade.
From duchess down, the haughty 

j dames of England are ao-'" - ‘-i.to 
trade. The duchess or Abercorn 
owns a flourishing creamery at Ba- 
ronscourt, Ireland; Lady Warwick 
has many irons in the fire; another 
countess bought motor-, and let 
them out for hire, and L-ady Essex 
is, or was, part proprietor of a 
flourishing laundry business. Lon
don laundresses leave much to b« 
desired ,and a few society women 
including Lady Essex and Mrs. 
Hwfa Williams, have started a weii 
managed French laundry in one of 
»lie nearer suburbs.

Library for Big Springs.
Big Springs is to have 11 public 

library, which is to be conducted 
under the auspices of the state us* 
sociation of the Young Men’s 
Christian association. Miss Helen 
Gould has contributed $1000, anil 
the Texas and l ’acifte railway coin, 
pany lias contributed a site for the 
building and $1000 in cash. In ad
dition to this the citizens of Big 
Springs are required to give as 
much as $1500. The committee 
from among citizens, although they 
have made only slight effort, has al
ready secured more than $1000 from 
the business men alone. The re
quired amount will be raised with 
ease, -and probably as much as $500 
or $1000 more. The building is tc. 
oe- a two-story structure, with all 
the late conveniences. There are 
to be bathrooms, readingrooms, 
jpanes, tenpin alley, etc.

A Definition.
"Diplomacy, Lester," said the hen

pecked man, replying to the Inquiry 
of his small aon, during, it may not be 
necessary to explain,: the temporary 
absence of tho majestic wife of tbs 
one and mother of the other, "diplo
macy ia what makes a man carve a 
turkey and unselfishly deal out to his 
family and the visitors their favorite 
helps, including the only portions 
which ho himself really likes, and at 
the same time look like a putty saint.

Penetration of Bullets.
Tests as to peuetyation of the pres

ent rifle bullets in sand, loam and steel 
show that the penetration into sand 
and loam at fifty feet does not exceed 
six inches; at 500 yards thirteen and 
ouo-half Inohes and at 1,000 yards six
teen and one-half inches. At fifty 
feet tho velocity Is so high that the 
bullets are completely flattened In the 
first six inches, the sand not having 
time to yield.

Women in Sport.
It Is an interesting fact that when 

women take up a sport, however 
manly, they acquire almost as great 
a precision and skill therein as the 
men. Of course, a woman never gets 
quite so much practice, nor can she 
stand being out in all weathers. Still, 
tbe fact remains that in accuracy 
women can compete very' fairly w lu
men, the best against the best.
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Pictures Rise In Value.
A picture by Guido, sold in Toi- 

qusy a( few ".years ago for 5s.. fetched 
shortly afterwards £  2,000. Millet's 

j picture, "The Angelus,”  sold by the 
i artist fc-r £72, later on rose In value 

10 £  23,268.—London Answers.

V; Warning.
Look net upon tbe blackberry brandy 

when it Is red. It may contain salicy
lic acid,"which is almost as bad as 
some'.-othVr things usually found in 
strong drink—alcohol, for instance.— 
Minneapolis Times.

Luxurious Auto.
S0134 enthusiastic automobilists In 

Paris are having their ears built large 
enough to hold ten passengers. Ib 

! luxurious appointments they remind 
A m erica n s g f  PuUm aB p a lace  car®,

P'stllled Aicol-iolle Drinks, 
Aleonolic beverages are distilled 

from bananas, the milk of coccanutt, 
rice, and peas. The Japanese distil 
spirit firom plums, peaches, and the 
Jcwe. of the motherwort. The Chi
nese make an alcoholic drink from 
alums.

Charge for Table Napkin.
On the .-ontiaent of Europe the ta- 

! Vt'j v apian is charged to you, put 
! ao-fic 'n Told pencil on the check 

iron-jut by the- r.slter—,wo cents in 
i lib money, 'whatever it may happen 
; Q be In centimes op pfenuigs.

Regulation fhr Track Walkers.
Track walkers for certain Massa

chusetts railroads are now required to 
wind a registering cloca at t certain 
points every hour and records are 
kep't, to be examined weokly by tha 
superintendent.

5i88’Urs Berlin.
Beefsteak is 4.; rents a ;xnind jr- 

' Berlin. This is rather worse than 
here. Meats generally are reported 
to be 26 cents higher in Berlin now 
than in igoo, although in Rotter
dam,, Paris, Vienna and Budapest 
they are only 10 t o -16 per cent 
higher. Germany's more rapid ad
vance is attributed to the scarcity 
of home animals, the exclusion oi 
foreign live stock and the prohibi
tion of canned meats, thus suspend
ing large American imports. The 
newspapers are talking about the 
'meat famine.”

Cervera Living in Obscurity.
Bellamy St-arer, United States 

minister to Spain, says lhat Ac> 
miral Cevera ia living there in ob
scurity and comparative poverty 
No Spanish minister will give him 
a post. Ide receives no pay while 
MI duty m4 can get rsj assignment 

I 
1 A SIGN OF OLD LONDON.

insignia of Business House Has Stood 
for Centuries.

One of the signs pictured in Julian 
King Colfcrd’s “The Signs of Old Lon
don" in the January St. Nicholas has 
peculiar interest for all Americans. 
What is called "The Crown and Three 
Sugar Loaves" was the sign of the his
toric house which exported to America 

J the celebrated chests of tea that went 
| into Boston harbor in December, 1773, 
| the first overt act of rebellion in the 
I revolution.
! While the congest gave America her 
j -ndependence, an-1 set aside the rule of 
George III., it d:d not overthrow the 

j business of the oldest tea house in 
Great Eritain. The business is carried 
on to-dsj- in the same old place as 1/ 
revolutionary times. Its sign-—the siga 
of “The Crown and Three Sugar 
Loavesi"—has survived the stress of 
age and stonp. and fire. The great 
fire of London swept within half a 
block of the shop, but. tha old sign It
self reigns to-day.—St. Nicholas.

Mommsen’s Absent-Mindedness.
Tbe celebrated German histor

ian, Theodore Mommsen, -was the 
most absent minded of men. Once 
while going from Berlin to Char- 

| lot ten berg", a half hour's journey, 
the trolley car in which he rode 
went oft", the track. The rest oi 
the passengers took another car 

| and went ahead, and the stranded 
vehi-cle was iil-nrck-ned till help 
oouki bt: -fotKid. Mommsen re
mained reacting his bock. An 
hour or two later the sound of 
jacks, levers, derricks, etc.5, arous
ed hint. Rising from his seat he 
went to the door, and with the 
most complete unconcern imagin
able remarked: “ 1 suppose wc
have come to a standstill!”

Tbo ©on? »1 Garibaldi.
ItsVan jean; sis recently ait* 

louziced that RJsarttti Garibaldi, the 
ycainger *on iht eminent war
rior, was planning: an e-xtensive trip 
af exploration ia Patagonia. His 
ro’.l’jfr, MaaioStî  who died the oth- 

-t day, ioc-k Tiftiti Merest in poli
tics, tl&atigCs fee accepted the piace 
si a deputy far a tv»», rs«on resign
ed end derated hitntslf to agricul- 
t«re w the C*nips<yna Romania. 
His relsidiffls with the royal family 
-vsee p5s»sa«t, a.-xl ae is even said 
to haws ?ceeived finsnaial 2id from 
that icmrez. His death recalls the. 
fact that in 1840, a aw months be
fore he was ixjf;.-. . * mother fol- 
bwed faer fcujbefY-Wlte tlve midst of 
Eke battle, t 1 fought her way, r&- 
volver in hand, until her horse was 
shot. She was captured, but man
aged to escape three days later.

..................................
THE CHANCK3 OF FASHION.

Custom of Snuff Taking Has Complct#- 
ly Disappeared.

Fashions are always changing. 
Once snuff taking was the proper thing 
to do; now we offer our friends a 
cigarette jr  cigar. Queen Charlotte 
had her snuff account. Frederick the 
Great took it in handfuls and sinoi ti
ered his clothes so badly that his 
valets acquired a small but comfort
able .neome by b.-usliing them and 
selling the results. Of course, the true 
snuff tak-r does no® sneeze, though 
Sam Weller could never take it with
out sneering, but perhaps he belonged 
t» the degenerate age when tobacco 
and cigars were fighting their way to 
the front. At that period, if you 
wished to make a man your onemy for 
life the best way was to smoke a 
cigar while he was taking snuff or 
filling his box. Not so now, but per
haps the snuff taker sca-es, for he 
knows nothing of the torturo a bad 
cigar presented by a friend or the 
sorrow at losing a pet pine.—Liverpool 
Daily Post.

BIRDS ROOST IN SAFETY.

Simple Explanation of Their Power In 
Holding On.

The mechanism of the leg and foot 
of a chicken or other bird that roosts 
on a tree branch or porch is a marvel 
of design. It. seems strange that n 
bird will sit on a roost and sleep all 
night without fall" r off, but the ex
planation is porfe • y simple.

The tendon of the leg of a bird 
that roosts is so arrarged that when 
the leg is beat at the knee the claw3 
arc bound to contract and thus hold 
the limb round which they aro placed. 
Put a chicken’s feet on your wrist 
and theu make the bird sit down, and 
you will have a practical illustration 
on your skin that you will remembor 
for some time. By this singular ar
rangement, seen only in birds that 
roost., they will rest comfortably and 
never think of hilding on, for it is im
possible for them to let go till they 
stand up.

The “Missing Link.”
Down in New Zealand, comparative 

!y small as tha land Is, there are many 
animal and bird mysteries still. They 
say that there is a brand-new—that ta, 
now 1.0 the world—type of animal cm 
the order of the duckbill down there 
yet. Darwin always thought that some 
day a veritable lizard bird (.nut a fly
ing bird, but a true missing link be
tween the birds and the reptiles) 
might be found there.

.dececoity of Etiquette.
Etiquette is necessary as a sort ot 

.nubile dresu rehearsal of that fraternal 
graciousness of character tnat recog
nizes the right of tho other one to 
our consideration. Dr. Trail, the celc 
brated hygienist, often said: “ If It
were not for women, men would soon 
revert to barbarism." So much for 
social form with its civility, cordiality, 
sincerity and fraternal Interest

MINDING ONE’S OWN BSJSfKEfeS.

Or.e of the Most Excsllent Rules a 
Person Can Follow.

To tell a man to hia face to mind 
his own business would be considered 
about equal to knocking him down, or, 
as the Frenchman said: “Horizou- 
talizing his perpendicularity.’ And 
yet it is one of the simplest rules 
of right conduct and the mo3t useful 
that mankind can adopt in their In
tercourse with each other. Tkare ts a 
great deal ot the Paul Pry spirit in 
the human heart, or wonderful in
quisitiveness in regard to the personal 
and private affairs- of friends and 
neighbors. This spirit makes more 
mischief than almost any other cause, 
and creates more malice, envy and 
Jealousy than can bq overcome In a 
century. Let every man mind hia 
own business, and theie- will not be 
half the trouble in the world that; 
there is at presenL

1

A Question of Happinos*.
“The old, old story," exclaimed tha 

husband w>!th a long-drawn s'.gb. aa 
he laid down his papar. "Another 
man committed suicide because hia 
homo was unhappy.” "And did that 
make his home any happier?" asked 
his wife. “ Or doesn't the paper say?“  
—Kennebec Journal.

London's Paupers.
Lordon’s social condition is distress

ing.., Inside the so-called outer belt tt 
has a pauper population of 107,600 
60tils, and this figure does not include 
vagrants or the insanq, poor. Twenty- 
ore Der cent, of the entire population 
over sixty-five years of age, exclusive 
again of vagrants or insane, are paup
ers.

Volunteer Missionaries.
Bishop Andrews stated at a meeting 

held in Brooklyn that 9.500 of tha 
young men In the colleges have volun
teered for foreign mission work, of 
whom 3,000 are now in the field, 4.000 
are preparing for the work and tho 
Others were ready if th» Ururclwa 
Would send thSm bu$-


